
Party   Agreement   
By   booking   a   birthday   party   with   Racine   Gymnastics   Center   and   signing   this   
acknowledgement,   I   understand   that   I   am   agreeing   to   follow   the   business’   
guidelines,   requests,   and   rules   detailed   below.   If   I   choose   to   ignore   or   violate   these,   
I   could   face   additional   charges   for   damages   and   expenses   that   I   will   be   billed   and   
expected   to   pay   for.   
Requests   and   guidelines   for   birthday   parties   at   Racine   Gymnastics   Center:   

● $50   non-refundable   deposit   is   required   at   time   of   booking   to   hold   a   spot.   
Remaining   base   price   will   be   charged   the   Wednesday   before   the   party   date   
and   agreement   must   be   signed   and   returned.   Additional   charges   will   be   
assessed   the   day   of   the   party.   

● Party   includes   15   children,   the   birthday   child   included.   Additional   children   
are   $5   per   child   with   a   firm   max.   of   20   party   goers   for90   total   minutes   of   
private   facility   rental.   

● All   participants   must   have   a   signed   waiver   from   a   parent/guardian.   
● Our   parties   are   geared   to   entertain   your   child   and   their   peers   with   an   exciting   

play   environment   that   might   even   be   new   and   different   to   them   to   help   
celebrate   their   birthday.   Therefore,   you   can   come   set   up   decor   and   choose   
from   our   table   cover   selection   for   your   party   time   at   the   end   15   minutes   
before   your   start   time.   

● We   ask   that   you   serve   guests   only   pre-packaged,   individually   packaged   
snacks   and   beverages.   

● We   alot   no   more   than   10   minutes   of   cleanup   after   scheduled   party   time.   
After   10   minutes,   you   may   incur   a   $20   charge   for   overlapping   with   the   next   
party.   

● Our   staff   assist   with   gym   time   and   may   help   provide   miscellaneous   forgotten   
or   needed   items   such   as   trash   bags   to   support   you   and   your   guests,   but   will   
not   serve   or   provide   excessive   cleaning   services   outside   of   general   wipe   
down   and   sweeping.   Unreasonable   cleaning   will   incur   a   $25   charge   (e.g.   
frosting   smeared   on   viewing   windows).   

I   understand   and   agree   to   the   above.   
Sign__________________________   Date_________   


